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Lc>holds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jeaus dohrist la St&eity."-Eph. VI. 91.
"Earnestly contendi for the faigh which waq once rie;gverod nuto the salnt@."-Jude 8
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E .ESIASTJCAL NDTES.

TRrNITY COunca, Columbns, Ohio, has set nor
a vested choir, and sometimes at least has full
choral service.

A VE'TD COa Of fifty men and boV has
wen introduced successfally into Graco Church,
Detroit, Michigan.

BIsuer WumKTAER latelV confirrned nineteen
persons in St. Sanveur's French Ohurch, Phila-
dûiphia, presented by the Rev. Dr. Miel.

THE Eastcr offerirgP in all tho parishes and
misiong in Nevada, US., will ho devoted to
Ibo gencral missionary work of the Church.

Tra New Gontile M' vor of Salt Lake City,
Uah, r. George Scott, is a Chnrchman,
jod a good one too, formerly a resident of San
Francisco, Cel.

TrE Lord'a Prayer, at the beginning of the

MONTR AL. WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2. 890.
hnalf of the continental Bishoprio F;ind and
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel.

Tir Guardian Lendon, Eng., erhorts the
Anstralian Clergy not to swerve from their
nbiin dntv in spite of the passing of the
Victoria Divorce Bill. That dnty is "to re-
fuso Communion to adulterers, to rejiet thbn
friendship and deny the religiou%.and social
siatus of persons who have made the un Chris
tian ]aw of tho State a means of settinre them
selves fro from their Christian obligations."

THE is;hop of Bangnr, Wales, whose resigna
fion of his Spe ha hAeen announced. bas held
the h hoprio sinco 1S59. F:' -orne time-paqt
ho Bishop bas beon in indifférent health, and

in relinquishiefr office ho is acting upon th
sdvie of his London physician. The North
Wales Chronicle states that his Lordship, who
is aeqnainted with the Wolh language, is
mnch revered in the Principalitv. where he has
labored during a long ministerial life.

L ICAm

mingham, Salisbury, and the London Collage
of Divinity. Only one liforafe was admitted
to orders-viz., at Llandaff, Wales, where there
were more candidates than in any diooese
except London and Ripon.

PovERTY IN Nxw Yor.-The Rev. J. O. S.
Huntington, son of Bishop Huntington, has
been making some investigations in thé tone.
mont bonse districts of New York. and dis.
olosing to the wealthy people of that great
and rich oity the precree of a L"zarus .at
their gate. One block, 700 x 200 feet, is
covered hy tenoment houses four te five stories
high. Behind these are bouses in the rear,
about one-third as many in number. In these
houpes there were in all 1,736 rooms, oocopied
hy 460 familis, numbering 3 076 souls f Some.
times as many as fourteen or fifteen grown per.
sons occnpied one room. The bedrooms were
mostly 7 x 9.

Tu: Bishop of Manchester, Eng., has, with
thé co-operation of his Cathedral clorgy and

Commnnion Service is to be said by the min. TiEisbCp cf Ierry han ben for sené time chaplains, foui.déd the Schalo Episeopi in
ister atone. and sBhould not-be audibly repeated past dehivoring a series of addrnrses on Sunday order to assia candidates for Holy Orders, who
by the congregation. eveningE in the Cathedral, Derry. Ireland. to auat of iete or students in

These discourses which are in his Lordship aie gradotes Of nitéills or who tudents in
Tna fortnigbtly recitals of sacred music in best style, and are attracting immense con- any univeraity or collgo, in their preparation

Gloucester Cathedral, Eng, continue to draw gregatioris, are remarkable not only for the for the sacred ore which they desire to
crowds, Over fifteen thousand persons have lucidity, power, and gracefulness which are undertake. The chief features of the plan are
already attended this winter. characteristic of the Bishop, Lut also for a that it will provide instruction-(a) in the

breadth of view and largeness of grasp whihb
D,. G-aza, of St. Bartholomew's Church, appeal powerfally to the sympathy of ail ubjeects with swhioh candidates for toly Orders

Now York, asked of bis congrégation on a denominations. The congregations are com- are expeted te show an acquaintane at th
xsmnatanwhieh précedes ordination ; (b)

recent Sunday morning an offering of 812,000 pcsed not only of Churchmen, but of the mem- in thé practical work of a parish ; (c) in read.
for tho mi>sions connccted with the parish. bers of other religions bodies. ing and speaking Candidates for admission
The result was $12,915 91. i Sbonld apply to the Bishop, through his score-

Sote interesting détails are furnisahod from tary. The candidate, if net a graduate, will be
Ta% Manchester Guardian -pays that the Rome as te the sums supplied last year for examined Re wilt b expected to show an

proetor for the Rev. J. Bell-Cox han received Peter's Pence. Prom Austria came about acquaintance with thé leading facto and
formal intimation from the Horuso of Lordii £16 000; Spain, £80U0;. Franc-, £12.800 ; GOr doctrines of the Bible, especially with the life
ihat the anpeal heard nearly twelve months many. £7.200; l'a.lard, £6000; -Ergland, of our Lord and His ApiNtles ; the Chnrch
ago will bave te be reargued, in consequence of £3.OO; Bcleium. £6 2C0; Switz riand, £2200; Cateéohism, w ith proofs from Holy Soripture ;
the death of Lord Fizgerald. Poland, £3 4010; North America. £7 400; Soutn the Book of Common Prayer ; the rudiments

Amewica, £L2,400; Africa, £3 tO0 Roumania, of Greek and Latin. IL is to bé hoped that the
Jr is proposed to restore the erquisite Lady £1 000; Italy, £14 2C0; and Purtugal, £6.000 echeme will be thoroughly suceessful. It ap.

Cb0pl at Gloucester Cathedral, Eng., 'Which is UÀher sums making Ip £4 300 were collected in pears likely especially ta afford men with an
rapiidly fallioe into a ruinous condition, at Austtralia, Oieana, lus.sia, Sweden, Norway, unmistakable vocation for the ministry, but
a cost of £10 000, towards which Dean Spence &c Tne total resat Is that the faithful have who are from ]ack of means nrable ta follow
has promibed to contribute £i.000. been less generous than in the previous year to their bent, an opportunity of qalifying them.

the amount of £à'000. The European States selves for the Holy 0100. . provision for
AT a meeting of Congregationalists at West which contributed nothing Last year were candidates who need assistance towards their

Cowe, I. W., Eng.;' to ordain a new pastor, Turkey, Montenegro, Greece and Servia. maintenance is made by obtaining for them the
says a cortempcrary, a Rev. J% Saunders, B A, positions of paid lay agente in parishée. Even
of R5do, who gave an address on CorgrCga- COPARATI LY few Eoglish Bisbops held or- those who do not require ench assistance wi]l
tional principle, said: " As congregatioalliits, dinations thia Lent, the numbers ordained were be exp eted to attach themseolves to some par-
they held really no creed, bateach, so to speuk, below tho average. The Archbishop of York, ish in the diocese and te occupy themselves
made their owr I " the Bishops of London, Bingor, Gloncoter in parochial work.

and Bristol, Lilandaff, Manchester, Rjpon,
Tnz Bishop of Newcastle, Eng., Six years Suisbury, Wakefiuld, and Wurcester, laid TEE NEW BISEOP OF DUBRAM.

ago, asked for a fund of £60.000 for promoting · hnds on six y-cight candidates for the
(iurch extension in the pupulous dktricn of ueinonate and advanccd fifty four deucons tO The Queen has approved thé nomination of
Tk nidi, and for aiding in the restoration of the priesthood. 0; theLe thera were, sngulariy Canon Westcott to the see of Durbam.

euhes throughout the dioccse. A rouin enough, thirty-one graduates from b:Lh Ox.
jet i'ucd sho, R that the total hum raised for orid ura Cambridge, bixty fron Durham, eigbt Bcoke Fée Weeott was educated at King
thu objtéi is £75 5(20. from Lampeter, live from Dublin, two fromi Edward's School, Birmingham, and was for

London, and one from Victoria University, merly Fellow and Tutos of Trinity Colle:e,
Tu Bishop of North and Central Europe Mulbourno, Australia; of the others, tun were Cambridge, Battie's University Seholar, 1846,

Dr. Wli nscn) has been visiting and confirm- ,ducatcd at Kuog's College, London (nearly ali Browne's Medallist for Greek Ode in 1846 and
irg the Engish chaplaincies in Poland and buing ordainied in the London dioceae), six at 1847, Latin Essay prizeman in 1817 and 1849
Rnia. Iho Bihop preached to Jarge congre- St. Beesi, thie at St. Aidan'g, Birkenhead, two L
gations in Moscow and St. Petersburg on at Gloucester, and one each at Qaeen's, Bir. and Chancellor's Medallist. He graduated as a


